
Political Squib.
The New York Tribune (Scott organ) saj-- s

that the ''Poor are too stupid to know their
rights, or too cowardly to assert theni."

To which the New York Commercial (Whig)
replies: "We had supposed that the circula-

tion of the Tribune ten. led to enlighten the
poor,' but ou itri own showing it has expended
much industi y, talent m d capital to little pro
fit.

The Vi;'.uii!'tuu (N. C.) Journal contains the
following :

The Commercial of this morning says frank-

ly and plainly that it cannot support Scott, but
that the flection of 1 lerce aud King would re-Jou- nd

more to the honor and advantage of the
country than would the election of their oppo-

nents. The Commercial is a Whig paper, and
te believe that in this matter it expresses the

views of a very considerable and highly intelli-

gent portion of its party in this State, who can-

not swallow the Seward pill, sugar-coate- d tho'
it may be, by the addition of Mr. Graham to the
ticket, l'raise from a Democratic source might
be regarded with suspicion, and we forbear ; Mr-Lorin-

however, has our thanks for the inde-

pendence of his course."
The Boston Transcript, one of the most res-

pectable Whig papers in that city, says of Gen"

eral Tierce, as follows :

"He is a gentleman of noble and cordial ad-

dress, and would make a most competent and

patriotic President. It is useless, as well as

impolite, for the Whig press to sneer at him as

a weak candidate. He will rally the entire
strength of the Democracy, and will prove a
most formidable candidate."

We heard of a new political party the other
Jav. A party of gentlemen were discussing
polities at the bar of the St. Charles, when one

declared his sentiments thus : "Gentlemen, you
may talk as you please about Democracy, whi

were

the

the

the

soil State late hour, but he not. Early
Log Cabin man, with the latch tiring pvlled in !" boarding
That man spoke sentiments of about house they formerly
four politicians. for long time they pounded at the door

Louisville to make but receiving they got through
its readers believe that the nomination of Gen.

Scott has been received with a perfect
1 of popularity by the entire whig party,

gives the following, which is rather contradict-

ory
Our friend.--i tell us of here and there a whig

vho is said to declare that he will not vote for
Scott that he will rather vote for Pierce.

We are well aware, that on account of the sup-inene- ss

of the Whigs during the last three years
iu the local elections, there is an impression
,he minds of some, that Democrats are

party. cessive as can
tionably some few who are im
pression, and who have holy horror of minorit-

ies, have been preparing to avail thttiistlves, and
note intend to avail themselves, of the occasion of
Gen. Scott's nomination to get themselves into the

Utmocratic party.
Long John JJ'entworth is on visit to his re-

lations io Concord, N. II. He says Illinois will
6cratch on CO, 000 majority for Frank
Pierce. Good.
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Meagher in I Tiifc Kamine in
The following account of Irish enthusiasm, in The famine in mountain districts of

isle itself, on hearing the escape o?i thorn Gcrmanv is vet unabated, and
Meagher, is an Irish paper :

"The men of Mullinahone and its neighbor-
hood decided at once to light on the
hills. Cori ignoclior was, for reasons.

!k sen the place f rendezvous,
long before sunset merry a band need be!

:Lud assembled oa tho summit of that peak, and
when they told that young
made his escape, looks testified how they
felt. Some pointed to exact a mossy
cushion shadow of a huge grey

where he one day. Others spoke of the
speech he made on Fioun ma Coul's
table, since called Meagher's rock.

We had music too the mellow bugle, the
merry violin, and lively fife, added a new
charm to the scene. And now the sun had sto-

len away from us, the moou rose, and the stars
began to twinkle in the clear blue sky. The
match was now applied to and as
flames ascended, some one cried out cheer for
Meagher, and may God speed him !" and then
arose a cheer that, if anything could, would have
shaken the old "corrig" to its centre. A fire
was descried on the hill of Ballingary,

in a short time country all around look-

ed like another firmament studded with bright
must not to mention that

many of sunny-eye- d of Tipperary were
with vs, to whose ardent, kindly patriotism,
young tribune himself has borne immortal
mony, and say that the joy of their hearts
at his escape was seen in their

Affect Ins1
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first impression was that the father had
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wandering the streets in search

of him. It was long time before any person
could muster courage to the

affair to them. When, however, they
did hear it, and fairly understood the cir-
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that most heart-rendin- g display of ex- -
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Storm on Lake Erie.
Cleveland, July

Erie was more turbulent yesterday than
she has been for many years, in consequence of

ueiaus. in oiner worus, witnoiu in wmcn mucn uamatre ana we have
the arena of the strife, we mean to no doubt lives were lost
tn no Tho which was the new

Gildings, the Ohio has come out! pier of the C. C. and C. railroad from her
against both the and U platforms, moorings and was thrown around against the

as worthy be trampled j adjacent piles, her iu just forward
underfoot. Giddings only spits the of the wheel-hous- e. number
whig platform, but the candidate too. on board the time who barely escaped
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the river took the jib boom bowspirit off of an-

other vessel of the same class which was lying
at the dock by the leech-rop- e of the foresail.
The Pittsburg railroad tracks covered with
sand for some rods, and an engine was thrown
from the track, but sustained no injury. We
learn that two piers swept away at

From Washington City.
Washington, July 1.

It is understood in political circles that the
President has determined to give the vacant

Pess. is gentleman good qualifications Scrcjuryd.ip of the Navy to Maryland, and

Representative.

says

opposed
subscri-pts

tu7,8.6eCOnJ

is old,

haT'6

need

Evans, a Ahig member of the present Con
gress from the State, is mentioned.

Gen. Scott's letter gives disatisfaction to sev-

eral Whigs, who think it does en-

dorse the compromise portion of the platform
with sufficient distinctness. Messrs. Toombs,
Stevens, and Clingman intend to attack Gen.
Scott at earliest opportunity.

o

A conspiracy in the French Arm jr.
The New York Times learns by a private let-

ter that a serious conspiracy was recently dis"
covered in the French army. It was denounced
by a Sergeant in the army, who had joined the
conspirators, but became frightened at the ex-

tent and boldness of their plans. states
that in the regiment to which he belonged an as-

sociation had been formed, among whose mem-
bers were numbered some eighty or ninety non-
commissioned officers, who had agreed, in the
event of a popular out break, when ordered to
fire upon the people, to aim their bullet at their

officers, and jcin the popular ranks. The
informer unable to whether the organi-
zation of the conspirators extended beyond his
own regiment. Their movements seemed to
have been planned prosecuted with great

sxsy-axB- is ?e"rt delegates voted aralt
taa in the i;iaf.-sr- r ifrrr.d
ii.c Ccrcr-rcjr.i;-

c

c

scarce and prices exorbitant. A letter to the
New York Express, dated Prague, June 3,
savs :

Families formerly ia easy circumstances, are
reduced to beggary and to severe sufferings from
hunger. Bakers sell bread of rye oat bran
at high prices; people gather common gras3 al-

ong the public roads and highways, and moss
in the woods, cook and eat it to appease their
hunger and prevent starvation. Such are a few
of the many glaring features of the great fam-
ine, not in the least exaggerated, but authenti-
cated by the official reports of the local authori-
ties to their respective Governments. Truly
wrath of God is upon us !

o
Call for a Union' Convention in Georgia

Macon, Ga., June 28.
The Messenger of Wednesday publishes an off-

icial call for the of the Union Con-

vention at Milledgeville, Georgia, on the loth
of July, in pursuance of a resolution providing
for such second meeting, passed by the late
Union Convention.

The Savannah Evening JVeics and Republican
both the nomination of Scott, and call for
the nomination of a third candidate by the Union
party.

o
Torch-Lig- ht Funeral Procession.

Philadelphia, July 2.
A great torch-lig- ht funeral procession took

place to-nig- ht on the reception of Henry Clay's
remains at half past eight. The procession was
grand and imposing and was composed of the
military and fiiemen in citizen's dress, and the
civic bodies. Three thousand torches were in
the procession. The oody was deposited at In-

dependence Hall until and then goes
to New York.

o
jCSSWestern Theatricals are of rather a ue

character. We clip from an Iowa paper
the following notice of "the opening of the
Barn:" First night of the Dancing Goat, who
goes through the intricacies of the cotillion like
a fellow critter. The performance of the Goat
will be followed by an exhibition of the mathe-
matical attainments of the Dog Billy, a quadru-
ped that reckons up figures like a piece of chalk
and works problems in algebra with one leg tied
behind him. Admission 12i cts. No corn ta-

ken at the door. P. S. The free list entirely
excluded, except the press and ministers of the
Gospel.

o

Complimentary,
The editor of the New York Tribune says that

"the only material difference between the Dem-
ocratic and IFhig platform results from the fact
that the former was drawn up by a politician
the latter by an ass." Greely is good Tf'hig
authority; perhaps a little prejudiced by his ha-

tred of the R'hig platform, which, in another
place, he says was concocted by -- 'inveterate owls''
and teuJcrca to tLo Whig party by Ullmtrioug
blockheads'

MARRIED :

On Tuesday, June by Rev. Jacob Waters,
Mr. John Hk.nuv Reafnek, and Miss Pamelia
Wacneh, of Jackscn township.

BltD :

At Dubuque, Iowa, on the Sth of June, of
ciioiera, iko.mas formerly of this
county, aged about 22 years.

In the Borough of Conemaugh, on Wednes
day, the luh of June, after a lingering illness,
JosErin.NE Elizabeth, daughter of David
and Maria Jane Storin, aged fifteen years, one
month an 1 six days.

"ier end was culm and placid
As had been, ail her life.
Softly her body reposes, in the slepn nf.l.mtb
Her pure soul has ascended to the spirit that

made it."

Earm for Sale.
milE undersigned offers his valuable farm, rH- -
1 uate within three miles of Carroll town, Cam-

bria county, for sale, containing one hundredacres, thirty of which nre "elem-p- Tl,r
One schooner in roundin- - into :S,n T iu,a . llic county , and it has the
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own
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and
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bolt

Red

29.

T.,

five

, aun'.niaj.o ti oc-.n- near to a tchool-hous- e and
iciiurches, and has unnn it n vt;n r.r ., l
tcct tJick that is now in working order. There
is a good hewed-lo- g house and cabiu barn unon
die farm. The farm adjoins land of Francis
Gillespie, George Weakland, Thos. lar and
others in Carroll tp. It will be sold ou fairterms and the title is indisputable. Enquire ofthe undersigned en the farm.

FELIX SHORT.July 8, 1S52 CS-- 3t.

XOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having been

undersigned by the Register of
Cambria county upon the esta'te of Eleanor Rees
late of Cambria township, in said county dee'd.;
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against the same are requested to present their
claims to me at my residence in Cambria town-
ship, forthwith. JOHN D. RKES,

July 8, 1852 3S--Ct. Administrator.

Administrator's Xotice.
ETTERS of administration having been pran-- J

ted to the undersigned, ou the estate of Thos.
Kirkpatrick late of Carroll township, dee'd
all persons holding claims against Said estate"
will present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment and those unsettled are required to make
settlement immediatelv.

MATILDA KIRKPATRICK, Adntx.
JAMES KIRKPATRICK, Adm'r.

July 2, 185238-- 0.

Stray Cow.
BROKE into the improved enclosure of the

in Allegheny Township, Cambria
county, on the 2Gth day of June last, a large
yellow milch cow with some white spots on her
back large wide horns, and a piece cut off herright car. The owner is desired to come for-
wards, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. BERNIIART WTEIS.

July 7, 1852 S8--3t.

Drafts on Ireland,
England and Scotland, from 1 upwards, for
sale at all times by the undersigned, at the Sum-
mit, who have been appoint agents for Messrs.
Edwards, Sanford & Co., of Adams' Express
New York. Give us a call, all those who desire
to tuu.1 money to the '0'd Countrv."

JOHN iveiiy & SON
Jvly b, 1852 38.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHFET-IP.OI- I,

31-1X-
1' FAC-TOilY-

. The subscriber ad.pts this method of return-
ing thanks to his friends aud the public gener-
ally, for the liberal U--t ,w-e- d

upon him, and l,..-g- s leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business. ::nd n.w keeps
constantly on hand a large supply cf every va-
riety of Tinware, Sve" J'.ju, J)rir.i, j l'uns,
Zinc UotUrs, Coal Uueh-J- , 'Aa KeClcs, Sc., ,

which Le will sell, wholesale or retail, as .W as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equaUy as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Excitement.
IN Ebensburg, at the warehouse of the under-

signed who has on hand and will sell at the
lowest prices

STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
consisting of Globe ; Flat Top, complete ; Vic-
tory, complete ; complete Cook ; the AVw Com-
plete ; CW. Favorite; Delaware Cook;

; Union Coal Burner, Parlor stove ; Hot
Air, do ; Bar Boom, coal stove ; all of the la-
test style aud pattern which cannot be excelled
or equalled. Come and see them, and don't for-
get to bring your wife along if you have none
bring your lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for w are.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1352.

I!
Cist of tetters

EMAFNING at the Post Office, in Ebensburg,
on the 1st of July, lbo2.

Bradford Henry
Ballwin Ira
Brown Thomas
Buckey Timothy
Brown O II
Burget Lidy Miss
Cameron J W
Cordes Jacob
Connor John
Davies Stephen B
Ferguson Johu
Glow Bosten
Grubb Abraham
Gaphrey Michal
Glothen Lamanda
Gould Freeman
Gifford Isaac
Gates George
Herber Henry
Hudson W B
Hover John D
Hughes Mary Miss
John3 Town J B
Loys or Toys Patrick
Lamburcch A
Lewi3 D"V 3
Litzinger Charles

July 8, 18-32- .

Lombour Nicholas
Morries James
Molony Troy Lawrence
Malone John
McGibon Henry
McGehan M D
Makins Isaac
Noel William
Nelson William
Pauicr William
Philips Jumes
Ross William
Roads Elnor Mrs
Scooels John
Sky Editor
Smith John
Stokes Wm A
Stokes William 2
Sneie George
Strickler Giles
Thilbetts A
Tustin and Foster
Weudel William
Woleutine Nicolas
Williams James A
Williams William J
M. P. M.

ZVolicc.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Durbin and Francis O. Friel, and

known under the name of A. Durb'n & Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons to said firm are requested own e
and ee.tic their respective accounts, .in i rvc
further trouble. The books will be at the oM
place cf doing business where either A. Durum
or Francis O. Friel will attend to the settling.

A. DURBIN,
FRANCIS O. FRIEL.

Munster, June 17, 1855 35--tf

Just Received,
Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets, TearlSILK, Pedt.1 Flats, Pearl and Palm Le.,f Hats,

and fur sale by DAVIS LLOYD.
Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

SCHOOL ISOOSiS!
A general assortment of BOOKS, such as are

used in our common schools, for sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

N E V A lili A X G E M E N T.
We have come to determination to sell

goods at cash , without putting en any ex-

tra profit as an offset for bad debts. Any per-
son dealing with us ou credit, will receive a
pass-boo- k, except when we have a different un-

derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be
settled by payment or note at the end of six
months, and these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. By Juirg business in this manner, we hope
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rales. To
those who purchase for cash we will always
make a difference of six per cent., except flour
and bacon, which must always be nett cash,
without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

LEWIS W. ISKOWX,
Fashionable Barber ami Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Douald s dwelling and
nearly ODnosito Rl.ev's Hotel.

'Ebensburg May 1, 1S5L-I- y.

N. B. Shampooing doue, and razors honed iu
a superior maimer.

1
Salt: Salt ! :

Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
safe by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17, 1S52.

Kryau, Gle'ni & Co.,
BAKKESS AND EXCHANGE B20KEE3,

HoUidaysburg, Pa.,
I RE now prepared to draw bills from 1 up- -

j wards to any amount, on the
UOT.IL ISAAK OF I II EL AXIL

Also to zrant passage certificates, bv the several
','ines of Packets of Messrs. ROCHE, BROTH-
ERS & MASTERSON, of N. Y

Mouey received also on deposit, payable with
interest, or on demand without interest.

Drafts on the principal Cities also constantly
for sale.

HoUidaysburg, May G, 1852.

WAXTED,
JT WO good heavy yoke of oxen, for which a
1 fair price will be paid enquire at this office
or to J. R. Thompson, at Pcnsacola mill.

May 27, 1S52.

80

ROBERTS,

Ranted by J. MOORE cash in exchange
tor goods, or otnerwise.

00 Kegs of Nails on hand, and for sale by
J. IVORY & SON.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted by
J. MOORE.

Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
sale by

J. Ivory 3; Son

A KEGS Nails and Spikes for sale bv
DAVIS fi, LLOYD.

June 17, 1862.

at

Just Received,
At his Store one door
e:ist of the Sentinel of-
fice, a superior assort-
ment of Gold and Sil-
ver watches and fine jew-
elry.
Gold Lever watches full

jewelled, $3G,00
Silver Lever watches full jewelled, 1 (.,:Silver Cylinder Escapements 12,(K)
Silver .vuartier3
Also a fine atsortment of eight day and
hour clocks.

N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired
shortest notice, and warranted.

WILLIAM B. HUDSON.
April 20, 1852.

MICH VCI. 1)13. JIAGEIIAX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, 1S31. ly

E. IZETCIUXSOZV, JR.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office cu High street, opposite Thompson's
Hotel.

January 1, 18-"1- . ly

J. 35'IO.VAI.I,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. All
business in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
be promptly attended to.

January 1, 1851. ly

S illl EL C. VI.C1RI,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam-
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office
on main street two doors east of the lixchane
Hotel.

May 8, 18-5- ly.

GCOItKi: M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors East of Cannon's Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office at his residence at the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the "Foundry."

Jauuary 15, 1852.

THOMAS C. M'OOYVELL,
Attorney at Law, Kollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Wm. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. L. Hi:iER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 1:3, 1851. ly

RICHARD JOAES,
Justice cf the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections
io his care Office, edjoiuiug his dwelling

Decern. 21, 1S-51- . 11-- tf.

Eseliaiiare Hotel.
HoLlidaysbnrg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer-
tions wi1! be wanting ou hii part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share oC pablic pationncre.

GEO. POTTS.
April 29, 1S52.

Remember.
kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for

Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of
M FAR LAND & SON.

HoUidaysburg, April 20, i.852.

Safety ruse.
pO.000 feet of superior Safety Fuse for sale
(j low to coiitraci irs and purchasers bv

McCOLGAN & DOUGHERTY.
SummiUille, April 2J, 1S5 28- -0 1.

WM. DAVIS. JOUS LLOYD.

I? avis & Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

HEHCANTILE ETJSEKXES,
Would respectful1- - solicit the patronage of their
friends and the p..'olic generally.

Call and sec us at the old stand of William
Davs.

April 29, 1S52.

W3I.MEA15LAXO &SO.Y.

Caltiiiet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, HoUidaysburg, Pa.

Would respectfully invite the attention of the
public io their superior stock of

FURNITURE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 20, 1S52.

lavid T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN. , CAIEISIA CO. PA.,
1ITILL also attend to bis duties as Justice. Le-I- I

gal instuments of writiug, such as deeds,
Foreign Power of Attorney, &c,

drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 00-- tf.

XOTICE TO COXTRACTORS.
BAIL B0AD LETTING.

SEALED proposals will be received at the
Office, Summitville, Cambria

County, Pa., until sun-dow- n of Thursday the
15th of July next, for the grading and masonry
including the Tunnel of that part of the Rail
Road to avoid the planes on the Allegheny Por-ta- g

Rail Road on the eastern slope of the moun
tain, extending from the Summit to the intersec
tion with the present road ou the level below
plane No. 10, and for straightening the curves
on the long level between planes No. 1 and 2.

Plans and specifications will bo exhibited at
the Office before the letting.

TIMOTHY IVES, Supt,
Ilarrisburg, June 3, 1852 33-- Ct.

CARROLLTOYIX HOUSE,
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

Tho undersigned is prepared to accommodate
the best kind of style all who way favor

him witu a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCAN LAN.

' in-

fITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CITY MOTEL,
lies. 41 and 43 North Third Gt reet, Philadelphia

The undersign 1 respectfully begs leave to
state that he has thoroughly refitted aud impro-
ved the above I'stablishnu i t in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the eountry.

The location of the City Htel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being iu the ce-utr.-;

of the great mercantile trade, ami convenient ( .

the Banks and other public Institutions.
He pledges himself to spare no pains to mei it

the approbation of his guests, and desires thwt
he nn-- receive a share cf public patronage.

A. 11. HIRST.
April 24th 1851. ly

liKADY'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

JAMES BUSSEL. ABXE& FoX.

lll'SSI'L &. FOX,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS and SJWES, No. 7 North Fourth St
Four doors above Market, second story,

Philadelphia Pa.
December 11, 1851. 9-- Om.

WA SSI I X TOY 1 1 0 1 S E,
Chestnut street, between 7th and Sth streets.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. F. GLASS, PiiomiETOK.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
31 ACIIETTE Ai. KAIGL'EL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestic
HARD WARE and CUTLERY, No. 121 North
Third Street, above Race,

I'hilarieliiliia.
K. V. MACIIETTE, ABM. II . RAICI'EL.
April 24th 1851. ly

ISAAC 31. A.MITOX,
Wholesale dealer iu HATS and CARS, No.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

COXRAI WILTOX,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Xads,

$c, No. 203 Market Street, alwive ;th,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

WILSOX &i. WEST,
Successors to Rodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straw Guudf, No 17, North Gd Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. Iy

31 1 CI I A EL WART3IAX &. CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, SiaJT, and Segar Manufac-

tory, No. 17C, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. YVARTMAN, JOSEPH D. SORVER.

April 24, 1851. ly

ekxeu & ;m:.;,
Wholesale dealers in TT(f and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse 208 Market St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

OR. TII03IAS C. IH TIXC,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Scv

cnth street, above Chestnut.
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 2G, 1852. 0tf

JUSEX Y. RI SMTOX,
Wholesale dealer in Querntwarr, Chinawarc,

Glassware, .jc, No. 215 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

J. Patton Thompson, at
JOSEl'II s. 3:eiara &. CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and Dome Fancy DRY-GOOD- S,

Satins, Silks, Vesting", Serges, Cravats, White
Goods, &C., with a general assortment of Gloves,
Hosiery, Laees and Small Wares, No. 14 North
Third Street, West Side, opposite Church Alley.

J. S. MEDARA, )
P. H. MEDARA, PHILADELPHIA.
IZ. M. JONES. J

Sept 18, 1851.

"W. J. Zealsh, at
SELLERS, SITER CO.,

135 Market Street,
PniI.AIE!.rHI.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. 19-l- y.

J. 31c ELI I IRE,
155 Karket Street, If. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer an. I Wholesale Dealer in all of the
various new kinds and styles silk, fur, brush,
wool, Panama, straw and chip Hats ; silk, straw,
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs,
&.c, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap,
est. Feb. o'2, lJ-l- y-

KXEEULEIt & EEATISER,
Wholesale dealers in Boot., Shots. Bonne,

and Palm Leaf Hats. No. lot North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

riiiiadelplua, Pa.
February 2., 1S52. ly

AXI1REW UOSOIGIIL',
Justice of the Peace, and Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Local instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch.

January 1, ISol.

John Parker, James H. Parker.
JOMX I'ARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon,
Foreign Wines anil urandies. Old Mononeabel
and Rectified Whiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Row, Liberty Street,
l'lttsburg, la.March, 11, 1852. ly.

EIRE!
Lycoming Kutaal Fire Iasurance Company.

t 1

Tersons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
subscriber. C. H. HEiLU, Agent. .

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

Cecrge Rhey. Levi Matthews. William Ebbs
RI1EY, 31 A'l'TI I HW S & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produee anl
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 70 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 3, 1851. Cm

CYRCS L. I'ERSIIIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstowa - a.

January 0, 1S51- - ly


